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Vicar Apostolic of those tropical regcons. Bishop Butler has heard of
the wonders of Beaupré's shrine ; he hastens to lay his apostle's heart
at the feet of St Anne and to beg her aid in favor of his arduous mis-
SionS

Sunday the 9 '. - Solendid weather. No steamer but two trains
crowded with pilgrims. Observe them defiling through the flower
bordered alleys of the extensive grounds. First comes the parish of
Li.noilou near Quebec with its worthy pastor Rvd A. Cô'é ; 520 pil-
g iws march with military step to the music of the band at their head.
The young parish of Limoilou does nothing half-heartedly. Then come
300 other pious fait hful from L'Ange Gardien, Monimorency. At their
head walks Rvd Father Géna, of our convent, vho during two days has
prepared this pious pilgrimage by prayer and hearing confessions. Fi-
nally come two venerable Oblates of Quebec one of whorn is the in-
defatîgible Father Ruyer ; they lead to the feet of St Anne a pilgri-
mage of 3oo persons organized under the name of l'Union Stfseph
de St Sauveur. Low mass at 8.3o; at io high mass chanted by the
pastor of Limoilou. At 2 P. M., blessing of articles of devotion, ser-
mi n, benediction of the Most Blessed Sacrament. We must not omit
mentioning the fiae procession of the boly relics through the grounds.
We may say in passiPg, that they are most beautiful at this season of
the yýar: clumps of trees, flower stands and lawns as green as in the
month of June. On this surface wath a thousard charging tints stand
large statues of the Sacred Heart, of the Blessed Virgin, of Good St
Anne and cf many angels ; one rnight say thai the prince and his
famijy were enjoying their recreation in the garden of the palace.

Monday, 10'h - Since the opening of the Lake St Johif Railway,
the Laurentides no longer exist. Thus every year after the harvest, the
worthy farmers of Lake St John organize pilgrimages to come and
thank the patroness of Canada for extending her protection to their
di.tant land and to crave lier blessing on tneir families. To-day tley
come Io the nuniber cf 265, under the direction of the pastor of Ro-
berval and i he priests of the adjacent parishes. Their lively faith, their
great confidence, the fatigues of the journey must touch our Mother's
hcart and call d iw lt most precious favors on them.

Sunday, the 16'". - The strains cf a band mingle with ihe shiil1
whistle <f a lo<o notive. This isa s:ecial train brit girg us the second
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